
 
Ref: BBFCB/BSE/2023-24                     February 22, 2024 
 
To, 
BSE Ltd. 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
25th Floor, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai-400 001 
 
Security Code No.: 511501 
ISIN: INE900A01013 
 
Sub: - Intimation of loss of Share Certificates under Regulation 39(3) of SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.  
 
Dear Sir, 
Pursuant to Regulation 39 (3) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, this is to inform you that the Company has received an intimation regarding 
loss/misplaced of share certificate(s) and request for issuing duplicate Share Certificate/letter 
of confirmation, from a shareholder as per the details mentioned below: 
 
Name of Shareholder Folio 

Number 
Share 

Certificate 
Number 

Distinctive no. No. of 

shares 

Jeevan Parkash Sharma 900030  22521-22525 3247001-3247500 500 

 
We shall issue the duplicate share certificate(s)/ letter of confirmation in lieu of the lost share 
certificates (s), only after necessary formalities are carried out by the shareholder(s). 
 
This is for your information and record. 
 
Thanking you,  
Yours truly, 
 
For and on behalf of  
Bharat Bhushan Finance & Commodity Brokers Limited 
 
 
 
 
Nisha Ahuja 
Director 
DIN: 00001875 



Satish Aggarwal <satishbharatbhushan@gmail.com>

Issue of duplicate certificate
Vijay Pratap Singh <vijayps1@alankit.com> Wed, Feb 21, 2024 at 2:42 PM
To: Satish Aggarwal <satishbharatbhushan@gmail.com>
Cc: badichai27@gmail.com

Dear sir,

 

Please find a�ached issue of duplicate share formali�es, kindly comply the formali�es and send us the document in hard copy for further ac�on.

 

Cer�ficate details for FIR purpose (Bharat Bhushan Finance & Commodity Brokers Ltd)

Folio no Cer�ficate no Dis�nc�ve no No of shares

900030 22521-22525 3247001-3247500 500

 

 

Warm	Regards,

Vijay	Pratap	Singh - Manager
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CIN	:	U74210DL1991PLC042569

Get	an	easy	access	to	your	Alankit	Account,	download	Alankit	Universe	App	from	Google	Play	Store	!

Save Trees, Save Paper. "GO GREEN"

"This e-mail message may contain con�idential, proprietary or legally privileged information. It should not be used by anyone who is not the original intended
recipient. If you have erroneously received this message, please delete it immediately and notify the sender. The recipient acknowledges that Alankit Assignments
or its subsidiaries and associated companies, (collectively "Alankit Assignments"), are unable to exercise control or ensure or guarantee the integrity of over the
contents of the information contained in e-mail transmissions and further acknowledges that any views expressed in this message are those of the individual
sender and no binding nature of the message shall be implied or assumed unless the sender does so expressly with due authority of Alankit Assignments Ltd.
Before opening any attachments please check them for viruses and defects."

[Quoted text hidden]
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1 Check List.docx
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2 Bond and Affidavit.docx
38K

Form_ISR-1.docx
33K

Form_ISR-2.docx
18K
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